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ILTEBXTTIYB CSOPS--LOOX BEFORE IOU LETP

THE LOlt pRICES FOR CORN AND S0YBEANS have created an lnteresi 1n alternative crops

amonB producers in IIIinois and throughout the MidHest.

That inLerest has been Further stimulated by the so-called 50/92 provislon of

the.l 985 Food Security Act. Thls prov13lon sLates in part that if trproducers on a

farm devote...8 percent Ior more] of Lhe permitted feed 8ra1n acreage of the farm

ror the crop to conservatlon uses or nonproSram crops....the producers shall be

ellgible ror payments...on such acreage...Ibut they] must actualLy plant feed

Sralns for harvest on at leasL 5O percent of !he peruitted Feed Sraln acreaSe or

the Farm.n In other yords, producers can plant as Iittle a3 50 percent of thelr
permitted acreaSe to the proSram crop and stlII receive derlciency payments on 92

percent or !heir permltted acreaSe. NonproSram cropg could be plan!ed on the

remalnlng acreage.

Because of obJections raised by the producers of sone of these nonproSram

crops, hoHever, 1i appears that the type and amount of nonproSram croPs permitted

under Lhls provlslon will be restricted. The lnierest in posslble alternativ€

crops, neventheless, remalns hi8h. Hany producers, for exaBple, are seeklng

alternatives Lo soYbeans '
But before suitchlng t,o a crop ulLh Hhish they have had Iittle or no experl-

ence, producers should ansHer several ioportan! production and marketlnS ques-

tlons. on the producLlon stde, Lhey shoutd considec the production and manaSement

pnactlces requlred to successfully produce the crop and rrhether or not !hey hSve

the resources io carry out bhose praCLlces. }lhat inputs are requlred? Are those

inputs readily availabLe? At Hhat prlce? Is gpecial' equipment required? Hhat

are the potential disease and pest problems Hith this crop? Is Lechnical

expertlse avallabIe to hel.p identify problems and to provlde advlse on

solutlons? HoH crltical is the timlnS of productlon praciices? llhat are Lhe

implicaLlons of dirferent Heather scenanios? Hhat kind of machlnery and facill-
ties are required tc properly harves!, store, and transport thls crop? l{hat are

realistic yietd expectations? l{haL are the impl icatlons For future croppinS
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patterns on this acreage? The list of questions 1s almost lnexhaustible. 0n the

marketing side, producers need to determine if there is an acceptable outlet, for
the crop. l{ho are the potenLial buyers? llhere are they located? llhat prlces can

realist-icalty be expected? Is a price .ontra.t available noH? Hhat klnd of
qualtty dlscounts ane associated Hith this crop? Hor, reliable is the market? How

gtable ls the oarket? Producers tend to assuoe that the [arkets for nonprogran

crops have the same characterlstlcs as the narkeLs for the YeIl-establlshed crops

oF corn and soybeang.

In the maJority oF cases, they rrilI dlscover thai there i5 not an obvious

alternative to corn and soybeans. There are not many commodltles that are cur-
rently in short supply, and it is difficult to identiFy demand that is not being

met, As they evaluate alternailve crops, producers should be realistlc 1n their
expectations and should obtain sound, obJecllve advice From quaLlFled

p rofe ss ionals.
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